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~ k~u~ Fieefler 66I
ath~’ Fleener, 66, of Grinnell, died
on Thursday, Oct. 25, 2012, at the

Grinnell stegional Medical Center,
under hospice care.

p~cnna~serv1c~ for Kathy were held
at 3 p.nt~~un(~’; Oct. 28, at the Smith
Funeral Home.

Memorial contributions may be
~~5ignated 4°, 4rinnell Regional, ___

Hospice. — I

Kathryn ~argaret Fleenet was born Ofi Nov. 14, 1945, to
Lee and ~~rgaret Feige Connor in Charitofl. They later
moved to Grinnell, where she graduated from Grinnell
High School in 1963.

On June 19, 1963, she married her high school
sweetheart, Donald Fleener. She worked as a bookkeeP~’
for her father, the sale barn, and eventually for their farm.
Kathy enjoyed making fudge and ~akiflg red velvet cake
and Christmas cookies. You couldn’t turn the channel if
NASC~~ especiallY Tony stewart, bull yiding or rnany
sports were on. Kathy loved to entertain, play daMs,
~~5tening to music, dancing and 5~opping. She woulti pay
the grandkids1for neck and foot rubs. ~~thy’5 love forth’er
family was endless and the little things she did for Don,
her children and grandchildren will be missed.

Kathy is survived by her husband of nearly so years,
flon, of Grinnelt three ~~~ghter5, Kris (Clint) Vonk of
Sully, Karin (Rich) Jones of Grinnell, and Debbie Sni4h
of Brookl3’!~ four grandchthlr~ui KaseY mart) Zylstra,
MakaYla Jones, Lexie and Nathan Smith.

She was preceded in death by her parents; her sister,
Joann Meyers; and brother,.l~Jamn’ Coi~not
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KafhyFleener, 66, ofGrinnell, died
Thursday, Oct 25, 2012, at Grinnell
Regional Medical Center, under hos
pice carë2

Funerklseryjces were held Sunday
Oct. 28, 2012.

Memorial contributions may be
designated to Grinnell Regional Hos
pice~,.r

Kathry~ argaretFleenerwas born
Nov. l4~J945, to Lee and Margaret
Feige .C~onnor in ~hariton. They later

moved to Grinnell, where she gradu
ated Grinnell High School in 1963.

On June 19, 1963, she married her
high school sweetheart,~D~aJ~d
Fleeñer. She workcd asa booitkeep
for-her father, the sale barn and èventu
ally for their farm Kathy was devoted
to her family, and enjoyed baking,
watehingNASCAR and bull-riding on
TV,entertaimn playi~g cards, listen
ing to music, dancing and shopping

Kathy is survivedbyherhusband of
nearly SOyears, Don, ofGrinhell; three
daughters, Kris Vonk. of Sully, Karin
Jones of Grinnell and Debbie Smith of
Brooklyn; and four grandchildren. ~ -

She was preceded in death by her
parents; her sister, Joann M~yers; and
her brother, Larry Connor.


